
5-2 Teresa M. 

5-6 Lindsay W. 

5-11 Sydney S. 

5-18 Curtis P. 

5-19 Mark L. 

5-20 Donna C. 

5-22 Tracy A. 

5-30 Judy L. 
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How many chicks can 

you find in the issue? 

F i f t y  S e v e n t h  I n s t a l l m e n t  



May 

4th - University of Jamestown graduation at the Harold Newman Arena. Baccalaureate at 10:30 a.m. & 

at Commencement 2:30 p.m. 

4th & 5th - Dakota Motocross opener starting at 10 a.m. at the Dakota Motocross (8222 33rd ST SE) 

5th -  1st Annual James River exotic animal sale to be held at the fairgrounds starting at 12 p.m. 

26th - Jamestown high school  graduation  starting at 2 p.m. at the Civic Center. 

April                                                                     

 15th - UJ’s band and choir will perform in Voorhees chapel (more info. to come) 

17th - UJ Jazz Ensemble Concert starting at 7:30 p.m. in the DeNault Auditori-

um 

18th - Job Fair from 1 to 6 p.m. in the Exchequer Room at the Jamestown Civ-

ic Center. 

20th - Safe Shelter 5K Rabbit Run and Bunny Hop starting at 9:00 a.m. at the 

Harold Newman Arena. 

23rd - Ave Maria Village is hosting a canvas painting class for $25. Class size 

is limited (20 people) so reserve your spot today!  

25th - UJ Theatre Presents: An Evening of One Acts starting at 7:30 p.m. in 

the DeNault Auditorium.  

25th - Design a photo stand from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. Class 

size is limited – Pre-Registration is required by April 22, 2019. 

Class is free.  

25th - Open Mic Night from 7: to  9:00 p.m. at the Arts Center. 

27th - UJ’s wind ensemble  band will perform in the DeNault Auditorium start-

ing at 2 p.m.   

27th -  High school freestyle & Greco wrestling starting at 9 a.m. at the Civic 

Center.  

27th - Buffalo Mall’s annual spring craft and vendor show. Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

214 6th Ave. NE Ste. B  

Jamestown, ND 58401 

Tel: 701-952-0429  

Fax: 701-952-0456  

E-mail: 

aede@triumphnd.com  

jbarnard@triumphnd.com 

Our mission is to assist the 

client to achieve their specif-

ic goals. This being accom-

plished through a teamwork 

approach utilizing the talents 

and resources of the individ-

ual, the provider, the compa-

ny, the community and the 

employer. 



 

 

 

 

 STAFF 

Please be sure to check your time and mileage sheets before submitting them. 

Make sure that you have added each shift worked on the front per day, the grand 

totals on the back side for each week, and under the appropriate program.  

The on-call phone is to be used 

before 8 a.m. or after 5 p.m., week-

ends and holidays by staff, cli-

ents, and their families. This is to 

be used to report an incident, 

emergency, or a situation that can 

NOT wait for office hours. The 

phone number is (701) 320-0303. 

https://www.thrivent.com/


Fun Facts 
 Aspirin, also known as acetylsalicylic acid, is the most common drug in household medicine cabinets. 

Acetylsalicylic acid was originally made from a chemical found in the bark of willow trees. In 1897, Bayer 

employee Felix Hoffmann found a way to create a stable form of the drug that was easier and more 

pleasant to take. 

 “You Suffer" is a song by the British grindcore band Napalm Death, from their debut album, Scum. It is 

precisely 1.316 seconds long and has four words. The song has since been recognized by Guinness 

World Records as the shortest ever recorded. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Dizzy Gillespie was one of the most influential and well-known jazz musicians of all-time. He became inter-

nationally famous for his legendary ability on the trumpet, and his famous “balloon cheeks”. But the most 

lasting symbol of his remarkable career may well be his signature “bent” trumpet. In 1953, Gillespie threw a 

party for his wife Lorraine at Snookie's, a club in Manhattan, where his trumpet's bell got bent upward when 

a pair of dancers fell on his instrument. He liked the sound so much he had a special trumpet made with a 

45 degree raised bell, which became his trademark.  

 Aroldis Chapman holds the record for the fastest recorded pitch in the history of Major League Baseball at a 

speed of 105.1 mph. He has also thrown a pitch that reached 106 mph in a different game, but this speed 

has been disputed, so the current record sits at 105.1 mph. According to the Guinness World Records. 

 Before chicks hatch, they can communicate with each other and their 

mother through a system of  sounds. 

 Sweden has a rabbit show-jumping competition called Kaninhoppning.  



 Beethoven’s father was an abusive alcoholic who wanted his son to become the next Mozart, even 

lying about his son’s age when the child first performed in public in Munich, saying he was six when 

he was seven-and-a-half. The father was known to slam the piano lid on the boy’s hands if he hit a 

wrong note, and there were times when the elder Beethoven would bring friends home from a tavern 

in the middle of the night and wake his son to play for them. Despite this difficult relationship, Beetho-

ven published his first work before he had turned 12, entitled 9 Variations in C Minor for Piano.  

 

More Fun facts 

 “Green Eggs and Ham” is a children's book by Dr. Seuss, first published on August 12, 1960. Dr. 

Seuss wrote “Green Eggs and Ham” on a bet that he couldn’t write a book with fifty or fewer distinct 

words. 

 In 1934, one of America’s most notorious prisoners, gangster Al Capone, was carted off from an At-

lanta penitentiary to the maximum-security prison, Alcatraz. While there, Capone took up music and 

formed a small band, playing banjo in a band called “The Rock Islanders.” The band gave regular 

Sunday concerts for other inmates inside Alcatraz. Capone even wrote a love song, “Madonna Mia,” 

that was published posthumously in 2009.   

 William Howard Taft was the 27th President of the United States, and inaugurated on this day in 

1909. President William Howard Taft has the honor of being America's heaviest leader, weighing 354 

pounds when he was inaugurated. Although “Big Bill” was the only man to serve as both U.S. presi-

dent and Supreme Court chief justice, what most remember about Taft is that he supposedly became 

stuck in the White House bathtub. Beyond his weight, Taft is also remembered for being the first U.S. 

president to throw a pitch on the opening day of baseball season, and the first president whose funer-

al was broadcast on radio.  
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